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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~efJ,«,t of 9111u-e. ~
Volume 35 Rolla , 1\10., Jnl y 1, 1949 Num ber 33 
'GENETICISTS KNOW ALL;\ Around The Campus 11,,1111111111111:;~ii;~'~lllllllllllfl"IIIIII 
S£X QlJllSTJON• S LVED 1 - Bill Weinst ein this policy. Quite a few of the I The Office of the Dean has 
CIVIL DEPARTMENT 
ADDS NEW COURSES 
j ;:t. no news was good news ic boys have been doing their own a nn oun ced tha t l\londa y, Jul y 
this vicinity there wou ld on ly be cooking and we are happy to an- 4, 1949 will be an official fOR NEXT :f ALL 
F or ~enturies women have been good news. He have, however, nounce that there have been no school holiday. Stud ents are 
denied many vocational, econom - sa lvaged some choice scrapings 1lalalities a-s yet. Dick Davis is r emind ed that th e nega tiv e There will be no staff ch~es 
in the Civil depar,tment this com-
ing fali:. There will, however, be 
an expansion in the rel-ated cour -
ic, lega.i· and political rights be - for you many hungry readers to tidying up after the boys and it is hour rul e will be in effect, 
.cause of the belief that women d igest .and with¢ut any !further reported that he looks well in his wh·e.reby a. neg a tive hour will 
are the weaker sex. preliminaries start chewing. new apron. r esult from an absence in 
Could it be that this is a- theory In order to enlarge the Miner's Bob Cl"ooney must have round the la.st cla ss p reeeding an d 
·drawn from hasty irrational and already giib vocabulary we have his game or cor:kball in st. Louis. th e first class following any 
ses of Civil engineering. · 
For those interested in sanita-
misinterpreted observations? uncover-ed some choice Daffyni - He failed to report for Monday school holiday. tion and public health, there will 
be ten hours of ei-ectoral and op-
tional subjects. Up to twenty 
hours of architectural drawing 
Is this misconception the result lions. For those of you who intend morning roll cali". McGowan is lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll\1111111111 
Miner s Here's Your 
Fortune in A Nutshell 
of a deliberate and ruthi:ess plot? to take the final step in the near mourning the loss of Jackie Car-
Because women are usually of future, we define the word Wed - son . No other Miner could make 
smaAler stature and are less mus - ding as: A funeral whore you that statement. Howard Casse~'-
CUJ."'ar than men, is one to assume .smell y,our 0\1/Il flowers. Then, of man and Bud Lloyd visited the 
that they are actually weak and course, a Wiie is a woman who }Qappa Sigma house last week 
inferior? Modern geneticists are wili" stick by you in all the trouble and gave the boys the, ';wait till University or Texas Daily Tex-
will be available for study, under 
Prof. Black of the drawing de-
partment. Ai:I students wil lget a 
B. S. in Civil Engineering, but 
the above mentioned courses will unconsciously disproving this you w.ouldn't have gotten into if you get out in industry routine". an summarizes a recent survey 
myth. you hadn't married her in the T hey both look very prosperous. made by Time among college enable the student to pass the 
Even before birth more males first p1ace. In the event that yo u Look for Bili Bachman at the graduates_ 9,065 degree-holders state engineer-in-,training exams 
than fema les die. The sex rat io are still determined yo u may be L ions Club Carnival. He'll be as- consi'rered representative were in those particular fields. 
<Of human births is 100 fe mal es inte rested fo know that baby is a sisting P rof. Oar~i-on. What coulc} questioned . H you get a degree By pro.per use of elective, and 
to every 105 ma.i·e embryos lived gadget with a i'Oud no ise at one the motive be? and go to work, tlCcording to the op tional·, credits it is possibl e for 
until birth, t hi s ratio would be en d and a compi:ete lack of re - survey, here is what you can ex - a student to have a major option 
100 to 135. Thus, 30 out of every sponsibility at the ot'her . !From Chi Sigma is happy to announce pect: in the fields of Highway, Struc -
135 male embryos die because of here on out you are on your own, th at Ed. Osetek now owns a bra n d. You will· become a professional tu.ral, and Hydraulic Engineering . 
homozygous recessive lethal fac- bu t don't say I didn't warn you. new pack of ciga rettes. "Slip" ·,·man or an executive with a sal- It is alsp possible to get up to one 
tors. Lethal factors are genes 3 2 ( t hi d · ) Toomey is using Art !Crluse': ary of abou( $4,500 a year. halt f th k usually required 
which produce so drastic an ef - Maddo:
0




~egree and still get 
feet as to cause the death of an gle fraternity with the aid of a figure out a way of lowering his wHl have six rooms and a mon- all the work required for a BS 
embryo, usual1y in an early stage seeing eye dog the other night. score . Last week he was two u-n- , thly rentai: value of $84. You will in four years. 
or its development. J im says he has really become der-two under the creek-two marry only once and will not be - ----- --
. under a tree-two under the come d ivorced. You will plan to 
Many others of the gender who a~tached to the animai: since he rough, etc. Frank Wees is flt to have three , ch iitlren but will pro-
do not die before birth because d1
1
scovered the canine's ability to be tied. H is soap box was stolen. Dean Wilson Speaks 
At Rotary Club ot lethal factors are affected la t - pay chess . The boys all looked I bably have only two. 
er in li!e and do not surv ive. One at him with amazement upon 'I Jim H art, intramur:al mana- You will read most of the 
example is pseudo hypertro phic hearing this, but Jim soon pu t g.er, ci'aims the K . A. softball best sellers, both fiction and non -
muscl'a r distrophy, whiclJ affects them at ease when he remarked, team is developing into an out- fiction. You wm also read from . The R otary Club s of E astern 
only males. This disorder mani - "Whats so wonderful• about tha t ? standing ball club .. Weli' it's out one to fou r magazines, concern - Missouri held their district as-
.tests itself at the app roximately I can beat him t\V,O out of three". sta nding any ,way_ Plans for a trating on the Reader's Digest, sem bi"y in Rolla las t Monday, 
.age o! two and ,completes its ac - Randy Garten has a prob lem on Ju1y 4th .shi,ndi!g are 1brewing, L ife, T-ime, an d the Satu rday Eve - J une 27. T he business sessi on, at-
tion when th e victim is about 20. his hands, two of them as a mat- mint jui:eps and al l. The new tele- ning Post. tended ,by the Pres idents and 
It begins with enlargement of ter of fact. He owns two cars scope is operating with the sights You wHl att end church fairly S ecretaries of 61 Rotary .Clubs, 
the caives of the legs . All the (capitalist) and only has one set on tihe tennis courts . Reagan regularly a nd bel ong to about w as held in Parker Hall. 
muscles in the body expand. quart of gas between them. (Ed. and Bisho p have gone to the fin:als th ree 0th er or,ganizations . But Dean Curtis L. Wilson, as past 
Later, the victim's body disin - Note: We'd be glad to solve one in the tea drinking contest. The th e 0th e: orga nizations will have !di str ict governor of Rotary, gave 
1egates until nothing but skin of your probi'ems.) Jack (lover winner will be deciC~d at the to do wi th0 ut y,ou at about ha lf the priniciple iaddress . 
.and bones remain. F inally, deat h boy) Licatta has found stiff com- blue room and wm be awarded of tlleir meetings. P ast Presidents of the Roi:la 
occurs. petition in a '49 Lincoln Cosmo- Sunday at th e telescope. You will engage in about five ,·Rotary Club among the M. S . M. 
O ther illustration of masculine politon. He still has the !a.ithfu~ Th ·s · E th l b political activities including read- faculty who attended were Dean 
weakness are the ex-linked factors l.Cttue sister. "Sumqhead,' iPi.1)"1' . f ; i; thp mo ers cu ~:n- ing about politics in newspapers Williams, Dr. ,p _ G. Harold, Dr . 
in heredity. Women may carry ert has been found straining the SIS m o e summer mem rs and magazi nes and discussing it J' . E. F orester . O thers of the fac -
are getting along fine. House with your friends. You wHl keep ulty in ,aettndance were Dr. H . R. 
a recessive factor, but they are s~nd tptailbinttsNo;;;vhood Hall for mother Jick Stephens is quite up with local civic acti vities and Hani'ey and Dr. A . W. Schlechten . 
never affected unless two reces - cigare e u · .1.• ere goes an - satisified with the behavior of the 
sive genes are combined in a other gold mine. take an activ
e part in the civic 
members. Keep up the good work affairs of yo u r community . You • • • 
chromosome . Therefore, a wo- T he Pikers are repairing their 
man could not be affected unless baseme nt under the able guid -
ihe trait occurs in her father, Ja•i:ic~ of ~ernie Wagner . Another 
and her mother is a carr ie r of Civil En grneer proves his worth . 
the trait, which is an ,un usual The boys at the house have set 
situation. On thli other hand, all u p a free service -for the students 
the sons of an afflicted woman and town' ,s people . 'I'hey wili' up-
inherit the trait regardless of the on request take care of any lonely 
fact tha t their father is perfect- women that may desire male 
ly normal. Half of the sons of a com p anionship_ It is rumored 
normal woman who is a carrier that John Radcliff has inaugrated 
are affected. 
Coi:pr blindness is an example 
of these sex-linked !-actors. A- be indicated by sex-influenced 
bout one out of every ten males factors. A well known example 
is a victim, while abo ut one out is baldness. Among men, this 
of every 100 women is affected. trait is dominant, whii·e it is rec--
Hemophilia, a situation in essive among women. 
which the blood fails to ci"Ot pro- This fallacy also has been and 
perly when a cut is m-ade because is being disproved by other 
of the absence of the determiner scientists. 
which produces prothrombin. is Slowly, educated people • are 
another illustration. There is no reaiizirrg that inte!Jectual infer-
record of hemophilia's ever oc - iority and superiority, aptitudes 
curing in a woman. This trait for professions and vocations, 
is usua.i:ly transmitted. through ] etc., must be considered on a 
women who are carriers. l basis of individual diff'erences 
Masculine weakness may also j and not according to one 's sex. 
g iri.'S. J ohnny McC linton flew in wii.'l also kee.p up w ith national 1Sc1ent1st Gives 
to check the front lawn and due d · t ti l d el ts 
to the fact that the grass was so ::.'.t ;::::u:: a staru:v in-Opp:~~ic; Definition of His Kind 
high he could n'.t loca te the house. will prob a b ly be confined to vot-
He final ly did , however, and after ing. In Bailtmore, nuclear scientist 
pinning the entire crew amid Inter estingly enough , you will R obert D . Fowler, of J ohns Hop -
grunts and groans h; achieved not arbitrarily identify yourself kins University, gave this difi -
his purpose. Joe Cronk came down with any political party but will nition of a nuclear scientist to a 
to check the bakery business. vo t e according to the issue in , group o!. government officials at 
Business was 0. K. and so was ·any given el-ection. a symposium: 
his cute chick who works for said You will have only slightly A ma n sta ,ud i.n.g in a. field in 
estabiishment. Carl Krautschnei- less than four hours a day to labsolut e darkn ess wi th thousands 
der was here from the big city spend in spare time activities. of base balls on the gr ound a -
sporting his fra,ternity pin that Most of that time wiil' be taken r oun d him . Som ew h ere in th e 
not long ago was worn by Mari - up by reading or visiting friends. fie ld invisib le to him is a. barn 
ane Shaffer. You will rarely ever go to a night with bu t one win do w an d so me 
Social Chairman Bob Mc.Don- club for entertainment . ki nd of anima l ins id e. 
ld bas a rip roaring July 4th In the matter of attitudes, you Th e ma.n p icks up a. ba ll a.nd 
planned for the thirsty Tekes. will bei:ieve personal integrity throws it in any direct ion . U, by 
A.ill hammering will cease for the of conduct and continuou.s sear- cha nce, it goes t hrough th e baru 
week-end to be replaced by a ching for truth are the most im- win dow an d hits · the an im a l, th en 
more enjoyabl-e pastime. Ray portant goals in life, and You will boun ces out aga in so t hat t he man 
Romo recently emerged a free believe less and less that the can ca.tch i t in th e da rkn ess- he 
man after a slig-ht misunderstand- greatest satisfaction in life comes attem pts to iden tify t he animal 
ing with his girl. Is there a Miss from financial success, influence, by sme ll ing th e ba ll . 
understanding? or prestige. Finaliy , you will be- This is something like a nu -
Thats all f.\or now. Tempus is come more liberal than you were clear scientist practicing nuclear 
fugiting .and post is morteming. I in college. science . 
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THE ~DSSOURI MI NER 
(Summer Staff) 
The Missouri Miner is the official publication of the Students of 
t~e Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Roll a, Missouri, pub -
lished weekly thro u ghout the summer semester at Roi:la, Missouri. 
SENIOR BOARD 
~~~:~NS FOR Ml~S-11 I I 
Headache, too thache, stomache, . 
~S~t:~rv' s,ctol~u~D1~~sfee~h~:t~t~zra:: : • 
. 1 us ance, died and was 
HILL SHERBURNE 





J ack.ling Gymnasium 
BO B BUEL . 
702 Park Street 
DON SPACKLER 
• 1007 Main Stree t 
JOHN JADWICK . 
OLLIVER NORTH 










602 Olive St reet 
buried. 
I was dehiy ed ... 
Car broke down , feet broke 
down, threw a rod, got stuck, 
had a wreck, flat tire , tie-rod 
broke, le g broke, brake s broke , 
I w as broke and had to hitch -
hike. 
I· thoug ht.. . 
that you were ill , that I was 
ill , that the cat was ill, that it 
:~:s ::~rday, t ha ~ you wouldn't 
I h ad to go to ... 
EXCHANGE EDITOR work funeral, weddi ng, the 
800 Olive S treet Phone 136 hospit a l, the st ore , h ome, a 
JIM CRAIG 
AUGUST VOGELER ............. . ................. CIRCULATION MANAGER Christenin g birtlh , lunch , the mo -
1•201 State S treet Pho ne 283 vies. 
BOARD SECRETARY I was ... 
Phone 13 asleep, out of town, in town , in 
BOB REGAN .... 
1311 State Street 
BOARD MEMBERS 
Editorial Boa.rd: 
Richard J ,ones, Dick Sopp , and T. E. McClard. 
Sports Staff · 
fildon Tiraly, Tom Welli ver and Don Wiseman. 
News Staff: 
Bi111 Rehm, Emmett Brown , Bob Re gan Bill B achman 
Busi.Bess and Advertising Staff : ' 
Ross Ott and Clarence Isbell 
EDITORIAL 
S~er. semester, it seem s, does not bring out the same fewor 
for orgaruzational and student activities as does the rest of the schoo~· 
year. 
You meet the same people-though greatly re duc ed in number 
but somehow things seem different. We, as indiv id uals have sine~ 
the beginning of time, been afflicted with the same mala,dy, ho~ wea-
tber indo len ce . \ 
At ~SM, howe ver, the disease seems -to be critical. What hap~ 
pens to ai!l. those student organization s and cl'l.lbs? The summer sem-
ester affords, more than ever, th e opportunity for Miners to get to -
g~ther and to gain new friends. 
. iLet 's get going Miner s. Ge t those "picnics at the clay pits" in' mo-
~=· Have a few bu sts between various organiza t ion s and fraterni-
Tot Miner will be very glad to give advance notice of any a'nd 
all school functions. 
INCIDENTALS: 
It is to be noted that, foNowing an article in last week 's Miner 
concerning the fountain in the cen ter of the cam.pus, prompt action 
:"as t ake n in its clean sing . Please . . . Mr. Fixit . .. how about fix -
mg the benches adjoining the main campus walk. Its been a long 
Jong time. 
I Paulsell Shoe Repairing ' For Those Who Think of Appearance Phone 456 609 Pint St. 
I ''AU You Wa.nt To Eat" I Perry Boar'1ing House Family Sty le Meals MI,. & Mn,. Robt. Stebbins , Prop. 1105 Pine St. Rolla, Mo. 
~~
ROLLA CAFE 
Higb Quality Foods - Moderat~ Prices 
MINERS WELCOME 
the rest room, in the Dean's of -
fice indisposed, I w,as tire d . 
I lost my ... 
Car keys , house ke ys, shoes, 
socks, money in a crap gam e, 
text -bo ok outli ne, .pony , mind, 
class schedule. 
I got .. , .... 1 
an income tax refund , a let ; er, 
-with mone y-from home , a 
parking ti cket, a fUth of F our 
R oses, a new car for my bi rth - 1 
day , a subpoena, sentenced to .... .... j 
days (thi s for pro'i.'Onged ab -
sences). 
Miscellaneous .... 
I (or "my wife") had a baby , 
h ad an operatfon, went to jail, 
11ad a h angov er , my glass es 
broke, I thought dass was to 
meet at Jones' s that day and 




COOLED BY REFRIGERATION 
Fri.-Sat . Ju ly 1-2 
Shows 7 an d 9 P. M. 
Cornet Wi lde. Patricia Knight 
"SHOCK PROOF'' 
Sun.-Mon .-Tues. July 3-4 -5 
Sun . Continuous f rom 1 P. M . 
Jack Carson, Ro n al d Reagan 
"JOHN LOVES MARY " 
Wed.~Thurs. July 6-7 
Lex Barker, Brenda Joyce 





- Alw:iys 10¢ and 25¢-
Fri.-Sat. Ju l:,- 1-2 
2 First Run Features 
Sa.t. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
Roland Winters as Charlie Chan 
"THE SKY DRAGON" 
Johnny Ma.ck Brown, 
Raymond Hatton 
"BACK TRAIL" 
Sun. -Mon. July 3-4 
Sun. Continvous from 1 P . M. 
Clru-k Gablt, cr,,udetle ,Colbert i 
"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT" 
Tue. -\Ved . July 5-6 
.l\lerle Oberon, La.ird Cregar 
George Sa n ders 







Phone 25 619 Pine St. 
FOR PICNIC NEEDS 
Over the 4th, See 
THE ROLLA BAKERY, Inc. 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pine Henry Geers 
11st. ANNIVERSARY 
s A L E 
In appreciation of your patronage 
during the past year CAPPS CLOTH-
IERS offers the following drastic reduc-
t ions: ' 
Men's Suits $2495 
Tro pical worsted and ra.yon 
Summer weight. 
Values up to $44.65 
Men's Summer Weight Slacks 
In all patterns . Reduced to 
as low as $ 4.95 
. m-He re's your chance: for that wonderf ul n ecktie for only 98c 
Big assortment in that beau-
tif ul " ARTCRAFT'' line 
Men's and Boys' Swim Silits 
Solid Colors a.nd Fa ncy fi'igures 
$1.98 to $3.98 
If you don't think it will rain . 
Buy an "Alligator" Raincoa t a-n d SEE 
20% OFF DURING TIDS SALE-All Sizes 
SPORT SHIRTS- ee Shirt& for quality. We have specials 
at 98c i,nd $.00 Stripes a.nd Plains 
Capps Clothiers 

















































SPORTS Summer Tennis The Mai-i-iade Ring Well Under Way ~ The summer intramural tennis I Jam es and Ru th Crump are re· 1 Gioria L1lhb ndge, Mrs. Chns tou rney got underway th~ past 1Jo1cmg ov€1 the bnth of then first Wa gner, Mis. Alvera Stram and week. In U1e fiist matche s June -zh1ld, a son, born ,June 15 H' Mrs. Manon Lemp, were served 20, Kappa Alpha defeated Theta Chicago He wei ghed eight pounds light J.ehes hmen ts Kap pa Ph1, 6-2, 6-0 Tech Club , uaaq seq pue saouno ot.q pue I The Paul Nolans, 307 Ea st 11th 
advanced thro ugh default by Sig- named James iHiilon Ji m was St entertamed the C O Permgs 
Page 3 
ma Nu On June 21, Lambda Chi a Jun e grad uate and young son, "Corky" last 
THE MISSOUR I l\IlNER Friday , J uly 1, 1949 outpl ayed Ch1 Sigma, 4-6, 6-4, I -- Thu 1sday evening. 
6-4 and Eng inee1 s Club defe ated Dottie and "Nibby" Eubanks --
inning for Sigma Nu, was safe Gamm a Delta, 6-2, 6-4 On Ju ne en Joyed a "ic1zy" week end at Elsie and Truman Farrow spent 
at seco nd on an error, and later 22, Pt Kappa Alpha advanced then cabm on the Gasconad('> the week end m Bonne Ten e 
scored the winning run on a wild th rou g h defa ult by Wesley and River. They repo rted going swim - with her parents) Mr. and Mrs. 
pitch. This was by far the best Sigm a Phi .Epsilon won over Ta u m ing and fishing-wonder it I J. L. ~oore .. T hey saw for t?e 
game Wesley has played so far. Kappa Ep silon by 6-2 , 6-0. On they caught any fish. first hme her three-weeks-o,d 
Jun e 23, Jr. Sr. downed Kapp a I -- nephew, the first gra ndchild in 
Jr.-Sr. breezed in over Eng- Sigma by 4-6, 6-2, 6-0 and J ack- What is the similarity b~tween the Moore family. They al so at -
ineer s Ci.uh 9-3, and Lambda ling Terrace defeated Sopho- I a snowdrop and a fingerprint?? tend ed the wedding of her cou-
Chi went overtime to outlast Sig S Ep 10-8. Frank Romano led Sig mor~s 6-2, 4-6 , 6-4. Friday the Ray Warfield, 200 West 15th St., sin. 
io~::uai!:1:r:ug;a":ua~~ynio:;:"p~ Ep with four safeties, and Bob Engmeer s Ci'ub turned back was the 1ucky Miner who an- Mr s. Robert E. P.,rrar, 210 Lambda Chi by 6-0, 6-2 and Tech 1swered this quiz question at the L' '« 
ing up as t11e teams to beat in Remac.le contributed a trip::e Club won over Kappa Alpha by Saturday afternoon "Opportunity West 16th St., will hold the next 
summer play , both 1-rnving scored to the big Lambda Chi inning. 6- 2, 6-3. IDay" events ,and won himself meeting or University Dames 
5 wins without a loss , ai..though Fr ank Motta , winning hurler, =========== Work Basket at her home on 
both had narrow escapes in their fanned 6, and his mates contri- !$40. Tuesday evening, Juiy 5, at G 
most recent efforts. buted a fast double play to hei'p ~ H~r old Roenieltl.t hit for the \ Virginia and Charlie Brink- o'clock. Any student wiv~ whei 
Last T~esday , KA, with Bill I r:~l e~!:th~u t of a tough spot in CJICWL ~ Nu sewed .up the mann spent the week end "get- wish to attend will be welcome .. 
Hog an doing the huring, defeat- ! . g~e w1._tb a b~g last inning to ting away from it a:i:l" visiting 
ed \Vesley Foundation 11-3. Bob On Friday, Kappa Sig put a- wrn from Engmeers Club 5-0. their families at Washington. Mo. Bill and Louise Ci'ark played bridge over at Dick and Marjorie 
Harri son's Sunday evening . 
Reag an of KA pounded out a way KA 12-3, and Jr.-Sr. ran Gene Kennedy pitched for the 
triple, double and single to put wild over \Vesley 19-2. Perry winners and Jim Hilburn for I Bill •and Mary Cohn moved re-
.KA ahead to stay . Pi.Ka won an Dunca n not only pitched the win Engineer s Club. cently to 1108 Main St., where 
easy victory from Gamma Delta for the upper cias.smen but wal- On Wednesda y Sigm a Nu ral- 1they are living in th e apartment Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ers-
21-4, Ru enheck was on the mound loped a homer with the bags lied for tw.o r.uns in the last alter formerly occupied by Chari:ie and kine of the !Grant Apartm,e]l~ 
!or PiKA and Keeser pitched for loaded. two wer e .out to nose out KA. It Norma McHenry . "Mac" ,was were host and hostess last week-.. 
GD~ :tue~heck 3:11d Smith bit tor, The five-inning games, four per was ~enned y on the mound for graduated in June .and they are end to their two friends from 
the c1rcu1t for Pi.KA, while Ralph day, began on Monday, with Sig the winners and Hogan for the living in Alabama now. home , Mr. and Mrs. Ed F oui.cb. 
Knoern~child clouted one for Ep nosing out PiKA S-4 and losers. Do~ Spackler personally Th~ foursome journ~ed to Big 
,GD. W1th Keeser on the mound Engineers Club swamping Kappa res~orted Sigma, Nu to victory It is a common sight at the Spring s State Park In Southwest 
again, Gamma Delta defeated Sig 13_4. On Tuesday Irwin' /w1th a. home run and a double to sc hool cafeteria on week days Missouri in their guest's brand TKP 7-5 . Niemiste of GD hit a Schuenemeyer and Sig Ep turned fi~ure 1.0 all· the runs . Jhn Baker to see small groups of student new Plymouth on Sunday. Ever y-
four m aster with none on !or the back Slipp .er Toomey and the 1P1tched Kappa Sig to a 10-·5 win wives who work on campus chat- one had a wonderfiu1 time includ- . 
longest hit o.f the game. Ted Chi Sigs 8_5_ TK!P dropped an- Jover W.es.ley, as .his. team-mate s ting together over cokes or ing the ~iggers .. ?ver t~~ fourth~ Oldenburg p1tched for '.nKP. ~ other decision this time to PiKA scored m every mnmg. Crowell c9ffee and donuts. Guess some of the Erskmes wili: be v1s1ted by 
Sigm a Nu edge<;l past a sur- 4-l as John ' Ratcliff homered. homered for Wesley. Jr.-Sr. stay - the Miners wonder what on earth Bob'.s paren ts from Springfield 1 
prising Wesi..>ey team 5-4. Don Lambda Chi and Motta trimmed ed off .a late Chi Si_g rally to win the y coui:d find so interesting to Illinois . 
Spackle r singled to start the last Gamma Delta and Ke eser 11-4, 7-6, Duncan getting the decision. "gab" about. ., 
THE DRIVE - INN 
Curb Service 
Chicken In The Box 
75c 
14th St. & Hwy. 66 
SALLY'S LIQUOR STORE 
WH I SKEY BEER 
WINE TOB ACCOS 
Po pul aJ B ra nd s - Reasonabl e Pri ces 
Lambllil Chi went an extra frame BORN: to the Robert E. 
to win for Frank .Motta , stopping Mr. and Mrs. Charles Romine Smith s, a daughter and first ohfrd, 
Engineers Club 3-2. Motta fan - and Mr. and Mrs. William Futo , on_ June 3 at McLeansboro, Ill. 
ned eight, but had trouble with and young son, Michael, of Mil- Weighing seven pounds and 14 
Frank Ries , who batted in both itary Court apartments visited in ounces, the addition who has 
EC runs with a home run and St . Louis recently with their fam- made the Smith family a three-
a double. ii..ies. While there Jeanne had I some, was given the name Ruth 
Standings , including June 29 her hair •bobbed and it's very be- Edythe. Mother and daughter 
Team: Won Lost coming to her, might we add. will return to R-0li'a in the fall. 
Jr .-S r. 5 a Bbb is attending schoo l and lives 
Sig.ma Nu 5 Mrs. Elmer Decker w.as the at 601 East 5th St. 
Pi.KA 4 honored guest at a suprise "pink The next meeting oi the Uni -
Sig Phi Ep · and blue" shower given by Mrs. veristy Dames wiU be in the form 
Lambda Chi 4 i J oyce Simpson and Mrs. Ruth of a garden ,party and will be held 
Kappa Sigma 2 Kime Wednesday evening . June at the home of Mrs . Curt.is L . 
Engineers Club 22nd. T.he honore e found her Wilson on fDhursday evening , 
Kappa Al:pha 4 gifts in an inverted. umbrella su- July 14, at 8 o'c.i:ock. Th.is will ·be 
Gamma Delta $pended from the chandelier. a social meeting and refresh-
Wesley Foundation 1 After bridge 'n banter, iuests, in- ments will be served. 
TKP 5 eluding Mrs. Iris Ruenheck, Mrs. Ml' . and Mrs. Ray Ruenheck 
had as Sunday guests Mrs. Ruen -
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE I 608 Elm St. Pllon e 455 I 
1 
heck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
G. PhfrlLps, her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Law -
rence Hughes and children, and 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Phillips and daughter, all 
of · St. Louis. 
D A IR Y Q U EE N 
The NEW Frozen Dairy Product 
~u ar ts 
Pints 
Walk -Away Sundaes 
Cones 
"TRY IT' ' 
.Hiway 66 West . . G. R Steiner , Prop.·· 
·-- ~ - , BISHOP I 
A Complete Line of Nat ionally 
Advert ised Men's Wear 
Air-Conditioned for 
Your Shopping Comfort 
~~~ 
Rates to Monthly 
Miner Customers ....._ ____________
RANDY'S 
Jul y 4th Values 
ALL RAND & RANDCRAFf 
SUMMER SHOES 
For Only $4.98 - $7.95 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
907 Pin e Ph. 1239 
SNIDER ' S 
WHITE WAY 
t BARB ER SHOP 
607 Plll e Hair Cut .65 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
at 
THE IIDSSOURI MINER Frida y, Jul y 1, 1949 
Disturbing Challenge 
Created By Scientific 
Developments 
we know ,t today . Today medical knowledge 15 readily accesSib le all I Summer School 
and knowledge to aid the forces over the world. Any discovery Must I be a si'ave to that unwav-
Among the EE 's there 's been some 
talk , 
That has given me quite a jo l t; 
That the friction of the chalk, 
Could ca use a lightning bo~t. 
of unreason and deceit for their l.S pass\ed on to be shared by\ enng hand, 
own person.al materi al. The tooi'S others , with the primary aim be- Wh1ch though I cannot see move, 
of destruction at th e hands of mg the betterment of humanity . Wilurls and spm 5 defymg man, But if I live through it, 
By Roy G. 1\-liles the nuclear physicist the ch em- W.e cannot expect an adequate To power or mercy does not be-
D. J. Mahony , member of the ist and _the micro-bacteriologist ] method or apply_ing _ethical· en- hoove? 
~ I 1believe I can; 
M-aybe I can really gun it, 
When I take the cours-e again . qatural Museum, Mefbourne, could brmg horror s almost be - forcement. to spr .mg forth and be My pendl hit the floor, 
\\.ustrai:ia , writes, "Supposing we yond con.ception if they were to accepted 1mmedia~ely, but we 1 stooped to pick it up , -By c. Truman Farrow 
imagine 0l.ll"selves walking down be used m an .unethical: manner. must at least ~gm to move \o- The others had turned six pages I;.,;;.;_.;_.;_.;_.;_.;_.;_.;_.;;;.;_.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;:.;;:.;;.;;.,.,,_ ; , ,. 
the avenue of time into the past In the same light , picture the ward that terminu s. We must dis - more; i,~~ , , I 
and covering a thousand constqu~nc~s o! a dishonest engi - ~uss, debate, and ever argue the I'll be a week catching up . Public 
a pace. Th~ . first step t~:s : ::rth!u ':!:tt;m 0~ ~~:i:~re h~~ = ::~~- :::ct:~s~:::~~ ::~ d~~ How a man can move so fast, Stenographer 
back to Wilham the ~o~queror, dred.s o! peopl'es live depend. card the inapplicable ones. A-IAnd kn?w _what he has done; Phene 560 
the seco_~ to the begmrung of . . . hove aH·, we must do our utmost I fee~ I m rn a way outclassed, 
the Christian Era, the third to I~ 1s our duty as scientists and to kee the subje ct foremost in By al71lost everyon~ . ~
Helen of. Troy, the fourth to Ab- engineers to prove our selves war- the nJ'nds of ourse lves and our Today I" had a test, 
rabarn, and the seventh to the thy and competent to handle the . Over the things I had learned; 
earl:iest traditional history of omnipotent forces of knowledgt associates . . . • Although I tried my best, 
Babylon and Egypt; ........ 130 paces at our disposal. Wh at can we do Do. we have th_e mherent, in - 1 My pen was unconcerned . 
takes us to Heidelberg man, and to achieve this end? The answer tergrity, and uprightness to up- 1 It ain't that I' 1 .. 
b ¼ seems to lie in -so~e acceptable hold our convicbions? Are we to , m com~ amlllg, a out II mile to the oldest un - h 1 f d . ill t' d Its that dern Mechanics Class; doubted stone implements of Eu - code of ethics which must be e p sa egua~, c1v z~ ion an Don't need no expl:aining 
rope. But we should decide to thoroughty enforced. by ourselves. ourselves whll'e better1~g our- The wheels go round too fast. 
continue until we I'Oeet the most But perhaps we are not quite pre- selves and our reputa,tions , or t 
pared to accept such a bold step shall we sit complacently, troub- A~ fi.1: 1 didn't .see, 
~c ient fossil organisms, the as yet. Consider the meclica~· pro - i:ed only by our individual, sel - Till 1 d about gwen up hope; 
Jo;:n: i;a:::x~= :~n,m~~-: !ession as an example. The med - fl.sh desires while the need grows The use of that analogy, 
icai men of today have a very greater each day? The decision Of a man susperr ded on a rol?e. 
rea soning animal i has been upon thor-0ugh code of ethic.s which r~sts with us as student -scientists ....................................................................................... .i. 
the earth an extremely short time. and student-engin'eers. I WWW¥:.cV44¥:.c~:.:7.WWvrm 
Yet in this brief span , through they themselves enforce ' to such 
the use of organized reason and an extent that we look upon a -- ------- THE R I J Z ROLLA 
accumulated knowledge, his com - qualified doctor as a man of high- .JEAN'S AlJTOMAT(C ALWAYS COOL 
prehension in the scientific and est integrity . But this code did 
. . not develop overnight. '1t has LAUNDRY \ Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
;_r:;::~:;:ve~::~ h::i~:~c~~~s a:; its roots in eariy history, al - July <3-4-5 
though it has but recently reach - -- - --------
'.:~:;h tht:.''~"c:;!~Jico;g;~:~;;:ti~~ ed the high standards by which FIRST RUN IN ROLLA # f f, 
is time that this group al'laken CHAPI\-IAN 
to the !act that they have a right- Walter 
and engineers are immense. It 1\-larguerite \ • 
;~~p~:~~liz:~~:g the leaders of ''JHENE. W-SR~a.n' d' ANCPARRTOOOMISN E" UREGAS 
When we realize the great 
extent of scientific achievement 
that is ours today, it is difficult 
to comprehend that the mental , 
physical and emotional makeup 
of man is essentiai·Iy the same as 
thousands of years ago. Is it pos-
sible that scientific discovery and 
its technical applicaiion have 
achieved such speed and intensity 
today that man wiJl be unable 
to absorb and controi" them? If 
this saturation point has not al -
ready been reached, it may lie in 
the not-too -distant future, unless 
sufficient ethical restraint is ap -
plied. Without this eth icai· re-
s traint there is nothing to pre -
vent the few persons of low mor -
al fiber within our ranks from us -
ing our great power of reason 
W!AN'I'ED-Laundry to do in 
mor home. hee !Pickup and de, 
ivery. 1 and 2 day service. Very 










Ear l's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger 's 
·t■"•" • . . . . 
. . . .. . . . 
RANDY'S 
SHOE i 
REPAIR . j 'I 
SERVICE 
Across from Post Office 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All PoP;Ular Brand Liquors 
• ·w1NES & KEG BEER 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
Hrs.: 7:45 • 6:00 p. m. 
Mon. Thru Sat. 
1003 Pine 
More time for leisure 
if you own a 
Smith-Corona 
ponabletypewrl19r 
If yqu don't know why or 
how, a.i. ua. 
DETIE OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO. 
1107 N. Pine St. 
Phone No. 7 
10-40c Service Store 
INCL. TAX 




61 YEARS AT STU & PINE 
\ 
CARSON'S CAFE 
"A Place To Eat 
That 's Hard to Beat" 
608 Pine 
Phone 826 
-------- 1 .:-=-=-=-=-=--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_______________ -=i 
Wat.ch Repa irs 
Jewe lr y and Spectac les 
Repa.ired 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 
ALL REPAIR WORK 
t'¥FWil 
THE AIR CASTLE 
OPEN BOWLING 
7 Nights A Week 
25c Per Line 
NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN TO BOWL 
DANCING 
THE AMBASSADORS 
Every Saturday Night 
50t PER PERSON 
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